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Making Connections

Sunday Worship Services

Earlier this year, there seemed to be a number of articles describing an
epidemic of loneliness in the United States. The LA Times, Psychology Today,
and Oprah all had lengthy reports on the negative impact of loneliness,
including a compromised immune system, increased vascular problems,
inflammation and heart disease, and mental health problems.

In-person worship is suspended
until further notice.

English Language Worship
Please watch online
Japanese Language Worship
Please watch online

In this age of social media, when it seems that we can be in contact with
others all day long, it is interesting that the Health Resources & Services
Administration wrote, “Two in five Americans report that they sometimes or
always feel their social relationships are not meaningful, and one in five say
they feel lonely or socially isolated.”

Church Office
Throughout this selfisolation time, please call
the office to speak to the
pastors.

For those of us in the church, we know the importance of coming
together for worship, fellowship, and social events. As United Methodists,
we’re known for our church potlucks that gather people around the table for
good food, conversation, and connecting.
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Yet, even for church folks, we can sometimes feel lonely. And now, with
church, stores, and businesses shut down, that sense of loneliness might
increase. So how do we avoid loneliness during this uncertain time?
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West LA UMC is attempting new ways for us to make and keep
connections. The English and Japanese online worship services are the first
— and perhaps the most important way — for us to retain a connection to
God and our congregation when we are unable to meet in person. Beginning
March 22 and continuing while in-person worship is suspended, we hope you
will attend worship online. Each week, you’ll receive an email with a link to
the Sunday service, or you can go directly to the website to watch.

We have opened a Zoom account for our church to gather for meetings,
study groups, and conversations. While some of us might be clumsy at first
with this new technology, we hope it will keep us connected.
Most of all, we want to stay in touch by phone and email, so that no one
experiences the negative impact of loneliness. So, please, reach out to one
another in care and friendship. Call the church if you need assistance. Make
the connection, and stay healthy.
God bless you and keep you well.
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Mission Statement

Growing More
Christlike Together
West LA UMC is a Reconciling
Congregation, welcoming all
persons regardless of sexual
orientation or gender identity.

In-person worship is suspended until further notice.

English Worship
Services in April
Please go to the church’s
website to worship online
during the upcoming weeks.

April 5
Palm/Passion Sunday
A special reading of Mark’s
passion story.
Mark 11:1-11; Mark 14:3-9
Triumphal entry and Jesus’
journey to the cross.

April 12
Easter Sunday
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Mark 16: 1-8
Resurrection: Christ has
conquered death.

April 19
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Act 1:1-14
You Shall Be My Witnesses:
Our concern is not the future,
but now.

April 26
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Acts 3:1-10
Peter Heals in Jerusalem: God
can make what was broken
whole.

Palm Sunday

Good Friday

Easter Sunday

Sunday, April 5
Friday, April 10
Sunday, April 12
Holy Week is the most sacred time of the Christian year as we follow
Jesus’ triumphal entry into Jerusalem, his last supper with his disciples,
time of prayer in the Garden of Gethsemane, arrest, trial, and death on a
cross. The story is heart-wrenching as we witness Jesus’ suffering,
particularly his final hours. From Good Friday through Holy Saturday, we
wait and wonder, “Can anything good come from all this sadness?”
And then Sunday morning’s light breaks forth! A new dawn arises!
The women go to the tomb and a young man, dressed in a white robe,
greets them with the words, “Do not be alarmed. You are looking for
Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified. He has been raised; he is not here!”
Jesus has defeated death! He is no longer dead in tomb, but alive in
our hearts! His message of God’s steadfast love lives on! Goodness and
grace is triumphant! We can rest assured that God is with us! Then.
Now. And forever more.
Thanks be to God for this Good News!

Celebrating Our Graduates
Each year, our church likes to honor our graduates from
High School, College, Graduate School, and Certificate
Programs. these educational accomplishments are worthy of celebration,
particularly in light of many graduation ceremonies being canceled and
postponed this Spring.
Please call or email the church the graduate’s name, school, degree,
major, and future plans so that we can recognize our graduates during a
worship service in the future.

Need Assistance?
If you or people you know are in need of shopping or delivery
assistance, please contact the church. A group of volunteers will do their
best to assist, especially to help our church's older members and those
who cannot run errands.
Also, if you know members who do not have internet access, please
let the church know so that someone can call and check on them.
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Vacation Bible School
July 13-17, 2020
9:00 AM—1:30 PM

Ministry Beyond Our Church
On February 25, four women represented our
church’s United Methodist Women at the “Breaking
Bread Dinner” at the Wesley Foundation 580 Café.
Breaking Bread is the weekly gathering of formerly
incarcerated students and their friends. It is hosted
by Deaconess Jeanne Roe Smith and led by Alberto,
the student who spoke at our UMW Meeting and
Luncheon in January this year.
The group meets regularly to provide support for
students who have served jail sentences.
Oftentimes, these students face particular hardships
and difficulties as they enter college and graduate
school after incarceration. During the dinner, it was
a joy to speak with the students, learn where they
are from (mostly California), and hear which degree
programs they are enrolled in (everything from Art
History, to Chicano Studies, Geography, and more!).
The United Methodist Women have supported
this ministry with a financial gift, food for the 580
Café, and attendance at this dinner (along with
bringing dessert for everyone!).

UMW Holiday
Boutique
Preparations for the
November 14, 2020 Holiday
Boutique have begun!
Chairperson Sonia Dixon is
encouraging everyone to
contribute their unique, hand
crafted items for this year’s
sale.
Now is the time to consider ideas for new items
and to begin sewing, knitting, painting, and creating
your contributions!

We are looking forward
to exploring God’s Great Big
Beautiful World during this summer’s VBS.
During the week-long program, we will learn
interesting facts about the earth, carefully observe
nature, and discover how we can be caretakers of
God’s beautiful creation.
We will be monitoring the news and will only
host VBS if we can assure the health and safety of all
the participants and leaders.
In the meantime, please mark your calendar and
plan to come. Registration materials will be posted
in
April
on
the
church’s
website
at
www.wlaumc.com.

Ralph’s Rewards Update
Our quarterly rewards earnings, between
December 1, 2019—February 29, 2020, through
Ralph’s Community Rewards program, totaled
$214.56. To register online, please use the church’s
new account number QH086. Thank you for your
support!

Amazon Smile Update
A donation of $75.37 has been made to West LA
UMC from the AmazonSmile Foundation as a result of
AmazonSmile purchases made between October 1
and December 31, 2019. AmazonSmile Foundation
donates 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible
products to the charitable organization of your
choice.
Register for the program on the Amazon website,
and make sure to select West LA United Methodist
Church as your charity. Thank you!
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Memorial Offerings
For a full list of Memorial and Special
Offerings, please contact the church office.
Thank you!

Altar Flower Donations in March
In memory of Bill Jernigan and Mikami’s
Eleni Jernigan, Carole & Ed Brewer
In memory of Marie Hyatt
Lova Hyatt-Shimotsu, Tracey Hyatt-Gongob, and
Robert Hyatt.

Online Giving

Beautiful Cherry Blossoms in front of the Church.
A sign that God is near!
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We acknowledge that many individuals and families
are experiencing financial hardships and uncertainty
at this time. For those who able and comfortable to
do so, please consider making an online donation to
the church or set up an online weekly or monthly
pledge. Your gift will secure the church’s ministries
both now and into the future. Thank you.

JAPANESE MINISTRY
「イースター」
今、コロナで、日本もここアメリカも自粛モード。手洗いとうがい、マスク着用と気を使う時
である。経済は大きなダメージを受けている。
教会はネット礼拝に変更されて、今までにない時代を感じるこの頃である。
教会史を見ると、たびたび患難を経験する時があった。聖書はそういう時に「患難は忍耐を生
み出し、忍耐は練られた品性を生み出し、練られた品性が希望を生みだすことを知っていま
す。」と教えている。（ローマ5:3-4）
現在、今までにない忍耐を生み出す時が与えられているのであろう。そして、キリストにあ
る、練られた品性を与えられる。それは、希望につながる。聖書の約束は素晴らしい！
復活祭をお祝いする礼拝は、いつも以上、主に希望を持って特別な思いをもって迎えなさいと
教えられる。これから、どう世界が動くのか予測がつかないが、「心はうちに燃えていたでは
ないか。」（ルカ24:32）と二人の弟子が復活のイエス様に出会った後に話した言葉がある。心
が燃えて力が与えられる。それが復活の主と一緒にいる時、経験する不思議である。自粛モー
ドの中、患難を覚える中、忍耐を生み出す中、主が与える希望を与えられることを覚えよう。
体調の悪い方が、生活に支障が出てきている方のために祈りつつ。
Currently, the Corona virus is teaching us to be super cautious. All are recommended to practice washing hands often, wearing masks all the time (in Japan!), and staying away from crowds for a while.
Since we cannot meet to worship, we have learned to worship on-line!
When I encounter suffering, it is very discouraging. But, I look up to the Lord and find the Bible, the
strong pillar of my life. Romans 5:3-4 says “suffering produces perseverance; perseverance, character;
and character, hope.”
I must be producing perseverance and then character….and then Hope is waiting. More than ever, I
look forward to the Easter celebration to see Hope in Jesus. Two disciples said “were not our hearts
burning within us while Jesus talked with us on the road and opened the Scriptures to us? (Luke 24:32)
The energy flows down, when we meet & talk to Jesus. This is the wonder we experience on Easter
Sunday. Suffering, perseverance, character, and I wait for Great Hope as we uplift our Risen Christ together.
平田

日語カレンダー
4月5日（日）11時礼拝
12時フェローシップ
12時賛美練習
4月12日（日）11時復活祭礼拝
12時ポットラック

4月19日（日）11時礼拝
12時フェローシップ
12時賛美練習
4月26日（日 11時礼拝
12時フェローシップ
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Take Time to Be Holy
In The United Methodist Hymnal #395, you’ll find these
encouraging words, “Take time to be holy, speak oft with
thy Lord; abide in God always, and feed on God’s word.”
Although in-person worship is suspended during April
due to the coronavirus, you are welcome to worship
online in both English and Japanese.
Each week, please go to the church’s website to find the
link to worship. As we are able, each service will include
music, prayers, a children’s message, and sermon.
Let us continue to take time to be holy as a
congregation through worship, prayer, and praise to God!

Find Online Worship at
www.wlaumc.com

You can also view this newsletter online at
ww. wlaumc.com

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

APRIL 2020
1913 Purdue Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025

West Los Angeles United Methodist Church

